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HAPPENINGS.

As I cnri'lonly walkocl by the set. one day,
I pa.oiu'i ny it iinaiiiiitn wiioquimiy uiy
Upon tliu warm amid, witli lilt rod by lili

nun,
A hont Hiichorcd near, on (lie rippling tide,
Uhv did lie lie thore. mi lilln. and wail?
Ware tliero uo flaltos to ciitcli with Ills bait?

Ah mi' I

Wliy did tho boatman wait?

A Dial Ion iwung lightly her buinm ock, near
ny i

Hit MmloU wero goMun, but eyei Ilka the

A son, like n echo of love, lllle l the !r,
As pure iin tliu iik.iii.iu, us truHllul as

pruynr.
Aclown liy the tea racked tlia boat to and

Ini:
Tlio wavi-- were alight with the aim's afler- -

glow.
All ini'l

Why l ing the maiden no low?

At eve 1 returned from my walk by the rlltf ;

TwoHiVHrx 1 suw in IIU'V i.ihxkiii.
Xhenurn vera now K'i"'l"K a'"1 diiujiling

Klinvo;
The iiIiic-- were tlll dialling their venpcriol

lOVHj

The niooiilM-am- i were thnntliitf their durti
through me tn- -

Where thelininuiock wanwltiKlnn now Idle

An

and tree.
Ah mM

Twolovei H wi ra tilldlntfon over the sea.
CarvtiM W. I), liich, in N. Y. Juttriewleta.

A RAILWAY GHOST.

Explanation to Bot Myself
Right Before the Public

A tin ro In a ghost in thin story, ao'
cording catabliblit'd it ought for my body of a did
ts tti in ntna u'iiti Kaunn linttl n titiwa ",J VVIUUIUlll O k I VfliVU II 'V H a bl aaVJ

but as I am somewhat of an iconoclast,
not even Mich a venerable figure of

speech can escape annihilation at mv
hands.

Let mo bo exact in chronology at
least I had been hastily summoned
from Cornwall to the bedside ' of a
wealthy old unelo from whom 1 had ox

pections, and as the telegram informed
me that ho could not survive as pres
ent attack of gout, I thought it might
bo as well for mo to bo "in at tho
death," and so ono foggy day In No-
vember, 1S0O, found mo traveling to
Ashbourne, a little,
place, whero tho old gentleman lived.
There wero but few iiuHseiiirera on tho
train, and I tho comfort of a car- -

riago all to mvseii. e stopped to
coal at some little way-statio- n, whoa a
passenger was hurriedly ushered, or
rather bangod, Into my compartment
by tho collimator.

J no stranger wait a tail, turn, mid
dl-ag- man, with a face lean and
withered liko a shriveled apple. In a
dress tight-fittin- g and of an ancient and
faded black, ho looked like a man who
hud run very much to seed, which per
bans accounted for tholuxurlant crow
of liis arms and lo.rs. Observing his
dome steaming Willi the damp air, 1

begun to realize that it had suddenly
ueoomo very coin.

"Uuito a chitngo In tin wuatner," I
remarked. "Very cold to night, is it
noir '

Don t fool tho cold myself. Tor--
haps you would ilka to change places
with mo; there is no draft hero."

1 replied (hat I would bo glad to do
so if It did not Inconvenience him. aad
accordingly Wti changed seats.

It Was cold, ami no mlntako. I must
have taken a chill, for i Ml the cold
t reeplng over mo in a most unaocoiint
ttblu manner. Looking at my coinpaiv
ion on t.io oiipos.t i seat, on whom tho
Jamidight now lmv full, I saw. that
his luce was i:o, so ih u nor h s ;o it tires
so withoi'ed its I at lii'stsuppos d; 1

must have made a m stake as to his
agt, for he was by no m 'im a old as
1 hud previoul.y jtulired. How cold it
was, to bo ure: As 1 looked at him, 1

noticed that h s aspect cliunired mo
luontanly that fie was growlngyoting.
er; inui mo wrinkles n his iuo.i were
illliug out and smoothing down, and
that he was gradually boooiulnjr like
some ono I hud seen before. As his
cheeks grow round and ruddy, and his
liair chunked Horn gray to brown be-

fore my very eves, I becatuo nervous,
and endeavored cry out, but could
not. 1 was puralyed With tho col- d-
told that (teemed to make my limbs
rigid and benumb my vita's, for I saw
that the man sitting bcfo.o mo was no
longer a stranger no mere friend or
aoiuaintani'o ho ha t become Mo!

1 held up my hands to try to shutout
tho sight, anil, as I did so, saw that
they wero withered, and thin, and old.
I pressed thorn to my brow, to see if 1

were dreaming, and I found it shriv-
eled, and teamed, and puckered. Ami
then I knew that this man this fiend

had stolen my body and given me
his. Maddened with tho discovery, 1

roso to my feet his feet wh ch tot-
tered beneath me, ami I struck wildly
at tho vision of myself on tho other
seat. Hut 1 found my arms light a
vapor, for they passed over his body,
which went through them, givuisr mo
tho impression ol pain, it was a body
of shade that hud been given mo for
my own body of tlesh and blood, which
tins wreicn mm stolen, ny somo sor
cery or another, we had Indeed changed
places,

'Noro Ter demon," I out, only
u near inyseu spcaKingwiui u S sharp.

crackea voico. hen 1 saw myself sit-
ting opposite to me, coolly addressing
mo In my own vo ce, I cotild no longer
credit my M'ncs if. indeed. 1 had any
oi mem at an leu oi my own

J'ato you think-- yon aro speakin2
loud now," hoia'd

1 answered by shout'ng for tho con-
ductor as loudly us I ooiud.

"Ah, you lu'ght call a good deal
louder than that, Why, if tho carriage
were full of passenger they could no
more hear jou than they could see
you." he continued, chuckling, ami
screwing my features up into a hid-
eously knowing grin, such as could
never have made them assume. "You
seo, mv friend, your is a body of air,
of shadow, insensible, impalpable to
all but myself, just as it was to all
but vou when I entered the carriage.
You wish, perhaps, to know who j
am. Well, two years ago ht 1

waa a passengeroy this train. There
was a collision with a stupid freight-trai- n,

you soe, and tho result was that
several passengers were Injured. One

of them was well, it no use m.no
ing iiiattfru-- k Hwl on lhn jioU tjtrto
to. It wan I. las, I urn wliuf you
would cull a elioxt, although wo do
not conn tier that lint tho correct
turin'miv)"? 0'irjelvi;s w have a Iwt
ti-- r wortl tor ,t. Now 1 1 ave told you
what I am, you will Iotibihsn, liko to
know wliiit 1 want, very good; you
shall we. '

Tlio ghost in my body thnn bejrnn ti
in my pockets, Irom wiueli liu tir;iv

out my meerschaum, which lie fillwl
from my jiouch and lit with ono of my
matches.

. "Ah," ho proceeded, puffing like a
gleam-cnorin- "vou nmokc very eoou
Httill natural leaf and Old Jrdjre; nol
a hail mixture, though I prefer a littl i

Cavendish with it myelf. Not at ull a
bad body votiri, cither," h i went on,
evo.nir tliu lorm in which he wn ail
ting; "not at all a bad body; and it
litn mo to a T, only a little nhort in tin
arroi. uy tlio way, 1 Una ono ol your
front teeth a l.tilo loose, : don't go
and ay I d d that when you come to
yourself again; and vour no-,- e W a little
long for mo, but 1 dare eav It blown
now tho worsi for that." I Khmldored
n Isaw Lira tuko out my picket-han- d

kerchief and tine it on that cherished
organ of mino.

ies, J dare nay now von I 'el the
cold a little; I did at first, but it1

nothing when you are used to it. I
find your body very warm bong
heavier than I am accustomed to wear;
but it won't be for long. I reiiuire it
positively lor tins n ght only, as you
ay in your tilay-bill- s; and will return

U - I I..- - .1 .! A A . k I.
ii iiuinjureu uy mo iimo we gci 10 ami
bourne, by tlio by, let me beg of you
to bo a little careful how vou throw
yoi'r arms about so much as you did

to ull rules just now, U more

bad

tu

and

to

cried

ieato construction than yours; and b
ing so th n in substance. I am nfra'd
vou will chafe It under tho nrm-i't- s... .... . .. . .
iou will obscrvo, ladies and irentle- -

men," ho went on, In lecturer's stvie,
that if I take a lighted mutch and in

sert it In thecorncr of the patient's eye,
ho will feel no pain. baying this, mv
dreadful companion proceeded to illus
trate his remark by making a dive at
my shadowy eye with a burning match.
I certainly felt no pain as the match
burned in my head.

"iou will allow, after all vou see,
that my shape has its advantages," the
rhost proceeded; "but it also has its
disadvantages. Try the pipe now." I
tried to take tho pipe it dropped
through my vapory fingers. Ho placed
it in my mouth; 1 could not hold it,
nor get a whill'from it. "l'rcc'sely ho,"
said the ghost "Now, this is just what
has hrourht m i here A irrcat
smoker all my life, doing my twelve
pipes a day regularly, I have been de
funct those two years, and durinr all
mat i mo I haven t nau asmokei iot a
blessed draw. 1 miss my 'bacca dread-
ful. There is a provision made for
smokers down with us, you will un-

derstand; but we nro governed by a
Hoard of Directors whoso gencrnl in
capacity e pinls that of many of your
city boards. There Is a stock of bod-ie- s

kept for smokers, so that if you
want to enjoy a pipe you must go into
ono of the bodies to get it. Hut if vou
Will believe mo, tho supply Is so no-

toriously insullloiont to meet tho do--
in it ml Unit there is no chanco what
ever for a new ghost to get a smoke.
When 1 entered tho society nil the
bodies were out in use, and booked for
throo years in advance. My namo has
been down on tho books for two years,
and there is no chance of my getting a
body uiioitcd to me lor a twelveiuoiit'i
I'Hitcy two years tv.iriutic a smosto
Why, sir, tho incompetence of ou
board is something awful. 1 cnu only
explain tho rensun why we put up w lli
such gross mismanagement In the othi
world is because wo have
us d to it in this. Our eon til minus
however, nro being undermined to that
extent that the board has at
coerced by popular feeling Into pnss:n
a measure, empowering lrltosts to re
dor themselves visiblo to a single
dividual at a t me, in order that they
may eiiect a change of bodies for shor
por.ods, always with the consent of the
person in question, for tho purpose of
Indulging In a habit which tlic directors
say they can not, however, but char
acterise as purnicious and Injurious.
(ieorgo 111. and George Wiushlngt n
both members of the board, opposed
tho mensuro; they, however, wero left
in a ridiculously small m'nority. Under
this new act, i obtained vour body

You never had my consent, fiend!'
I cried.

it is vulgar to can names, my
friend," tho ghost replied, smoothing
my mustache w.in my lingers; "but you
aro tr fl ng. l asked you to change
places with me, and you agreed, as you
must, ne wen aware, lint, dear mo
here wo aro at Ashbourne; but, how
ever, 1 must 11 ii ih li iih iiii)o think of
two years, and not a blessed draw, my
menu:

Tho train was slackening spued. My
companion leaned out of the window
pulling fad and fnr ous.

"ricuty oi time to chango bodies,"
ho said; "it shall be dono In an Instant,
as soon as the tram stops," and ho con
tinned blow ng great clouds of sm.iko.
till we pulled up at tho depot. Ho
hurriedly knocked out tho ashei of tho
tobacco, as tho conductor cried
"Chango here; all change here,
please.

A sudden glow of warmth seemed to
pass over mo as I rubbed my eyes, and
found to my great delight my own
smooth hands against mv own un
wrinkled cheeks. 1 looked up for my
companion; ho was cone; I was nlono
In tho carriage.

1 was greatly surprised, as I stepped
on tho platform, at boinsr asked for mv
card by a very oilloious e so.i; st.ll
more so at being summoned to tho po-
lice court tho following morning. The
otlioious person stated that ho was tho
Secretary of tho Antl-tobac- o Alliance,
and applied for a couvietion against
me, under ono of the by-la- of the
company, for smoking In a ra lway car-
riage contrary to their regulations. Ho
dejiosed to having seen me (only think,
me.') leaning out of tho window smok-
ing a meerschaum pine. The conductor
ted tied that tho carriage smelt very
strongly of tobacco on our arrival, and
that I was the only passenger. A
meerschaum pipe answering the offici
ous person's description was found on
my person. Case u clear, and I was
lined two pounds. Nay, more the
case of smoking in a railway carriage
ha been placarded at all the sUUon

along the lino, where I am huu" up a
a caution to the public, in a black
frame, w.th my namo and address and
the amount of penalty enforced at full
length.

It would have been useless to attempt
any explanation to tho Justice. It is
something to have set ono's self riHit
wun mo puwic.-- - w. u. Aciii. in ban
tranasco Argonaut.

i

ORANGE CULTURE.

Home Hngffestlona Italatlve to the Cnltl.
vntlon ant (iraftlng- - nf tlia Oning riant.

The culture of orange trees in their
native clime and the raising of a speci-
men tree or two for the adornment of
a home in winter are very different
matters. But to successfully rear a
healthy orange tree from seed to fruit--

Kulory.

benring is tho of many who before he knows it."
never expect to atta much travelers

in horticulture. AaVla Pr('f, r .cl,lc .to

from the rich glossy foliage and
golden fruit, tho crop of bloom which
a thrifty tree will bear makes it
'a thing of beauty," while the pleas

ure of racing, graft'ng and training
ii anoru.i as mucn pleasure to the
grower as tno tree Itself when crown.
Tho ever-varyin- g changes which occur
from tho time the tree sprouts until it
brings forth its crop of gold" aro an
interesting study.

The seed may bo sown at nny season,
in so i oi almost nny texture, if it s
well drained and loose, though per
haps tho best and nearest approach to
its natva clement is a loamv or
peaty sat d. Until the s.'edl ng treo is
a year or two old little can be do io
but to keep it In a thrifty condition and
tra ned to the proper shape for graft
ing. The tree should bo trained to ono
stem If it is to be grafted singly or but
onco, ana no very largo branches
should be allowed grow. It Is more
convenient t an orange tree
when nuito vounc av ono ir two
years old, as tho brunches aro th n less
woody and more supple, and thus
easier to manipulate.

J hough spoiten of in a general way
as grafting, there nre different metho Is
of changing the variety of an orange or
lemon treo. (1) Grafting proper, bv
inserting a clon cut from another tree;
(:.') budding, as poaches and other trees
aro budded; (3) which
consists of uniting tho branches of the
tree to bo oliangod and the parent tree.
To perform the last successfully the
bark should first bo cut away from both
branches at a suitable ho gltt to form a
snapeiy nead for the young tree, and
about two inches in length on each
stem. These two prepared surfaces
should bo pressed flatly "and firmly to-

gether ana bound tightly with soft mat-
ting, which should be covered closely
with grafting or other wax to exclude
water and air. After tho tre have
been united about six weeks, fie parent
treo may do severed from the vouiii?
ono. ami wncn tno grait begins to gro
ircoiv me Damts nntv be cut loose. The
newly grafted tree should never bo
placed in a high heat or a strong sun
shine, ill is method of propagating
orango trees is the safest for tho ama
teur, as there Is scarcely anv danger of
failure if tho oporat on is reasonably
wen portormed. i,ven should it fail,
the work can bo repealed, as there is
usually enough of tho treo left.

Iho proper time for the
orangu is-- when bjth trees aro In a
growing condition, as the sap Is more
act ve and the parts unite more read lv
than at nny other timo. Th j branch or
part in a died on thoyoungtroe should
lie or iccent growth,

ii-- , . . ... .
i won uio graic begins to grow

strongly (ho branches of the natural
stock may bo cut away by degrees un-- 1

1 nothing remains but "the new top.
Tho new bond may bo trained in any
desired form, tho globular
shaped heuil is perhaps as good as
any. This form can best bo obtained
by starting tho branches from a com-mo- :i

center and keeping them judi-- c

oii' ly shorteno I n. Tho Mandar n
vario'y of orango can bo tra ned very
prettily in th s way. It Is ono of tho
bod vnriotios for pot culture, and is
l.H putian every respect has small
flowers, smll leave anil small fruit,
but of exqti is to flavor. Tin largo va-
rieties of oranges are much coarser in
growth.

Tho lemon tree makes a very stra r.
cling growth, and it Is dillleult to train
it to form a pretty head. lis nronaci- -

with of

are

wllh
an

tho iippe.inuico of a thin dark vellow
or urownisii siiot, from one-eigh- th t.i
oiie-f.iur- th of an Inch in d ametor. and
so closely it to the loaf that
It can only bo removed bv hard rub
bing or w.th thin st ck or
Sponging tho tree occm'onally with

e..Aitepui water containing a iirrin
to

mo
also keep tho treo fresh, healthy

meal hug is small slug from
lh to one-eigh- of an inch

tiuimeter when grown, l utverymucli
smaller in it younger stages, covered
With a loose or white

m wn i tho young and old
aro inibetld.d. A small brush

is tho b;'st thing for iu in nd- -
rtit on to tlio recommended
lor scale Iioo. iho latter at
tack the side of the leaf, whih
the mealy bug im
bedded in tho axils in
In the bark. When 'mealy bu is
resent In largj numbers, in

a soiui.on oi Keroseno and milk
or of alcohol on

an atomizer employod;
these are only in ex

perienced hands. C. A. MacDcan, in
Sew York Examiner.

pipes under ground Is usu- -
ally done to dra;n water soil
Instead of to bring water to it. lint

advan
tages. Tho laid deeply

do need The
water is just where it is needed for the
roots of crops or tree, doe not

or harden tho it
company I cheao

ment pipes, which obviate tho rreatest
iiiicultvJn irrigation, which hore- -

oforo been cost-- A'. Y.

THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELER,

Some of II Tr.ilU of I'liaraetrr 11 11.
vrrallyor 1 nl.nn III. A hill I y tu Hpn
iverj t'crir r Ilia
A commercial who has scon

service, or wiio his wholo en
ergy to tho work will say the life is
b ird one. Ihoyoun' man to whom
the exeltcru mt is pleasant
tno travel and nltc nd.mt amusements,

sports, laughs at the story a: fir-- t

but not after a couple of a ears. The
constant s rain, irregu'iir hours aid
habits an I fivipn-u- t temptations to im
b;be com i'm to down the
strongest sy .tcm. Tho last item is

,rgo on;1. "Lull's a travel. man is
very can lui," says a veteran in his
lino, "ho is apt to turn out a

ambition
n to

proficiency t ll,;

to
to

though

in

thoiiisclves, they
and would ba

termed sclf-co- ident rather than
"gauy due. whatever it may be. no

with any other manner could
sell as much; and the compound of
bonhomie, shrewdness, knowledge of
human nat ire and acquaintance wiin
the world, his customers and part cu
lar lines of goods wins tho day,
Snm'l of lWn has it ull con.
U 'nsed iu a degree exaggerated to
the po ut of burlesque, tin begin-
ner at tlio is apt to assunn the
commero.al manner to an extreme to
conceal his croenness. but .n tho
trained mm it is pleasan lv meilowed
ana ind.sponsabio. homo mn i ever

this faculty completely, and. phi-
lips, in a way "a drummer is bor.i,

made." Meeting a new
ho must bo ablo to gel It s s..u u a
Hash; sell him good be

to joke, or bu.ly. A
good story may catch a man nt once,
or strike liim so unfavorably that ho
can not bo "worked" at all. And only
by aid of keen eve and mind Will the

meet success. Hut ac
w th customer s ways and

stock tbo is alwavs sure of
his in the future. Hi will be
careful in so as to sell aga'n.
He will not bo niggardly in "do tig tin
right or annovrng. "A
good drummer," says a ke old
commercial man, "i a In a
house in all possession of an into.'- -
est" lead ng slice housi in this
city, is said to eicournge
its by titem small in-

terests in the concern. Thedrummer s
is to know all about the

house's The better he does
this tho bett.tr ablo ho is to his

both profitably and . If
he knows his head is ho
stays wi'h a good house when ho gets
with ono. Tho man who is continually.
dodging from ono linn to another
hardly ever does well, either for him

or his' employers. Ho must bo
thoroughly on tho good and

prices of his competitors, for it is com-
parison in a majority of cases that
make the salo. Iho commero nl trav
eler good talker. To get into the
graces of his customers, he finds tho

of tho day help, and in devour
newspaper. In tho last campaign no
ono man was more prolific In specula-
tions, bets, or to full of alleged

new as the drummer. The tra:n
that he on never escnped tho tak
ing of vote. Tho comnier
o ai iravo or rarely monor.
fhe evening of lis inevitable hotel
fe offer to occupy him. Hi

to the rink is a favor to
theme of newspaper will ngs; b
tho theater and k.ll-tim-

knock w'do holes 'n his otherwise lar:
salary It is conceded that wit,h .1,.VjO
on tin road a man saves no mere. 'at
least, than one with i? 1.000. at
homo, the persons tho
tns.StrinjjtU (Main.) i(.'- -
lien ,'.

YIELD Or WHEAT.

rtie of Wlit-n- t I'roiluct ou In the
t'lllt.-i- l SlWlfti.

i nen it is mat mo aver
sgo yield of wheat per acre i not more
than half as much in the United States
that it Is inEngland. and Soot- -

land our futtiro ofwhoatproduction w.ll
bo better id. When land bo--

?oms moro and much moro
limited in proportion to on un- -
I.. . . .1 1:.. r. ..

tlon i ldontte.it that the or- -
a ,UTe'lsuu Proa

gn'e. . . juei, .1,11111.11 ceauj iu un ono oi our
Tho Inseet im.m'1. nt i, staiuliira protluct on. I hu tecn bll--

whoa grown tho scale lice e.ls of, wllt'at l ''r, am' wi,iul is our iV:l

nni t ie menlv linn. Ti t',....,,.. i. !. nonai average, it mint ever remain.
most Insidious, as it is senr.'elv nooir. evi' l'1,,,:ll lands, losing bmi- -

cnt to ordinary observer. It has ncM to altemptjo
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by anv care in the preparation of tho
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of a ent can bj

(whale oil U beat), to nrovent in raising
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accumulation 01 insects ami " " k1"1'- - ' wen
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business

it
necessary wheedle

a
traveler onco
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ground
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thing,

pnrtuo,"
but

Ono
indeed,

traveler giving

business

goods,
'"where level,"

posted

is

"straw"

nothing
levotion

llianU
kindred

having same

Future

rccoiieoioj

Ireland

valuable
populat

supply

years product
gland biisho and
Scotland bushel. Without

soil, and selection and renewal
seed, sumo advance

will tend mai, coxntry justify
those

Iho
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usually

gren- -

emulsion with
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enough
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excessive

novelty

quickly

drummer

and

customer,

quainted
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safely.

polit-
ical

accumulates

staying

nndersto

fore

tllis

and

for tho people to study those thing,
ami ly private arrangement, and by
publ 0 d.s Htssions, map out a better
policy to employ our soil and direct
our Industry. Wheat greatly Injures
tho so 1. a It takes all and returns
nothing. It employ tin labor of the
country but a limited t me, leaving tho
balance idlo and unprofitable. This is
more. especially the case in those por-
tion of tho country, devoted almost
exclusively to wheat. Hut we should
not think of abandoning the pro luction
of a sullioicnt quantity for our own
bread. &nlc Jityistcr.

Wouldn't Forget Him.

A benevolent go.itleman. wh lo wait-
ing for a street ear was approached bv
a negro who asked him for a nickel.
The gentleman only bad a nickel, but
thero was something so appealing about
the negro that he gave htn the nickle
and decided to walk home.

"Thankee, saht Thankee. De Lawd
aint gwinetorfurget yer fur dis."

"that s ail rig.it,"
"Yas. sah, vas."
"Just then the car came along

tho negro hopped on with agilitv.
"Hero." exclaimed the gentleman.

"1'on aro an old scoundrel"

ami

"Yas sah, yas, but do Lawd aint
gwino ter lurg,. yer. Arkantaw
i rti! in r.

gn

A CEEAT 6UFFZEIK IE01C EEBILI1T,
ZEVODSNKi;B. LOSS Of SLEEP AND

APPETITE, KESTOEED TO HEALTH BY

COMPOUSD OXYGEH.

The following, written for pulitlcat ion
by V. (j. 1. Hi itickloe.-o-f Hulmeville, l'a.,
...i:. 1 ..ii .i.- - i,i.r L'..r; .ruiior aim iuuuucr ui ...a vun rruuuf
Journal, gives that gentleman's happy
experience with LoimiounH uxyaen

"In the Sorlim of JSM1 uiy health beiran
to fall, ho that. 1 became a great nvffereri
from debility, penoutneia, and lout of
mrrp ana ajijxttle. Aficr tryinjr several
reihedie and conlliiiilnK to row weaker,

A

Mi abou l)r uiiam innian i o "1 ha,,lalmriNt thn nfin rsvii up nope imA uf Plle c,UPMt ,nJ lt t,ir,M uutpinnirato
iu lull w auiiuriiiK", in unu- - utj I outer lounj anyining guie auch

OCr Of the Same Tear I afllicted With a laime.llal and pennaneut relief aa Wllliam'a

vAV.r. r!,!..!. tn lnHnr. rnn. "'" Ointment.- - le l.f ai onvgi.ia ami

gestion of the liver and kidneys, threat- - Bamoma atreet, ounierCiaj
rued paralysis of the side.
scriiieii rcmeuii's airuravaiea, ruiner man
alliived. the sullerinir.

About the nrstoi .ovemior i neara oi
Compound Oxvtrcn and was induced to try
It. At thin time J vat tuning about half
a ill of blooa a day. 1 could not sleep
noundlu, very little apiittite, and very
flighty memory.

i less man iwo ajtrr iaiang
the Compound Oxygen I vas like a nexo "&, conmimptlon, bronchitis, and all
person. J hebleedmy had Mopped entirely,
mil aimetite became healthu. mu slcen im
proved, and my memory became good and
steady. I have continued its use until the
Dreaent time. September 1st. 1883. eniov
ins; good health, excellent spirits, and Im
proved powers of endurance.both mentally
and physically.

I here have also been a numbcror won
derful results that have come within my
observation from the use ot Compound
uxygen

A "Treatise on Comnound Oxvaen,'
containing a history of the discovery aad
tuodoof. action of this remarkable cura
tive accent, and a large record or stirnriainK
curbs in Consumption. Catarrh. Neuralgia,
Bronchitis. Asthma, etc., and a wide rafiire
of chronic diseases, sent free. Address
Una. Starkkt & Palen, 1109 and 1111
Glrard street. Philadelphia.

Urdors tor the Compound Oxygen Home
T . I. .t .. i i. .. T r .j i ru it ii u win uej iiiieu uy . r. luniuoera,
UUU Montgomery btreet, ban t ranclsco.

China is going to work her coal mines
with labor Imported Irom hurope.

"POOLS BUSH nr WHEEE akgzls FEAS
TO TEEAD."

So impetuous youth is often given to
loiiy ana inaiscretions ; ana, as a result,
nervous, mental and organic debility fol
low, memory is impaired,
is locking; at night bad dreams occur.
premature old age seems setting in, ruin
Is in the track. In confidence, you can,
and should write to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N. Y the authorof a treatise for
the benefit of that class of patients, and
describe your symptoms suffering.
He can cure vou at vour home, and will
sena you lull particulars by mail.

of State Frelinshuvsen is
gradually but surely dying.

CATARRH A New Treatment has been rlla- -
covered whercbyapermaDentcttreiBettectedin
irom one to uirve application. ana
treatise free on receipt or stainn. A. ii. jhxon
& son, 306 king ht. went, Torouto, Canada.

COPYING AND ENLARGING in India
ink, water colors, crayon or eil. Send for
price Abell & Son.

1 Washington street, Portland.

The strike of taPors in Paris is participa
ted in by Vuuo workmen.

Best French Brandy. Smart-Wee-

Jamaica Ginger and Camphor Water, as
combined in Dr. Piorce'B Extractof Smart--

W .111.1 tu I l. Iwiul ...iixwln fM Mnln rl ,' h'IVVU. IB ULDl - .V. bUl 1.1 U,UI I
rha-a-, TT T Qfl

also, 1 U-Xj

attacks it used early.

In suite of the Gen. Grant seems
to be steadily gaining'. -

THE ONLY first-clas- s Pho
tograph Gallery in the Northwest Abell
& sons, ?u street,

Hu tre re rn frura 'oh kh, Sore Tli roat.
etc., should try "Brown a Bronchial
Iroches.

Try Germea for breakfast.

strcocth, wka aaSr fromKeeping' fetntti
laflnaHlce peeauai ta their acx, Mould trr

I I II II M1 U-.-n ii ii m THE

Thit mMliciM eombfnM Iron with para TwUbl
tonic, and i invaluable for IhtieasM peculiar to

omen and all who lead anlentary lirtw. It Fn
rlrlien and Purltleta the Hlood. Klimnlatefl

hierv"i in
r, crrnariurna me iiimtfiri ana
faoL Inviarnrfaa.

Clean the oorapUiion, and makett tbe skin amooth.
It dues nol blacken the teeth, oaum heauiAcha. tv

produce const! patioa all thmr Inn HMdiciMM do.
Win. Fuzabrth BATW.74Fnnrtn Ara.,MUwui- -

kee, Via aays, under date of Deo. Stith, lr4:
'I have need Bnmn'i Iron Bitten, and it haa been

more than a doctor to me, haviac cured me of the
ladrea hare in Uf. Altto cored me of Liv-

er Complaint, and now my completion t clear and
good, Haa been beneficial to mj children."
Genuine haa shore trade mark and rroaeed red lines

on wrapper. Tnke n othrr. Madeonbrbj
BQOWN CIIKMICAL MD.

LntRfl Hand Book aeful and attrartira, oon
ta.nint list of phiea for reripni, infnrmati about
eHtia, eto iriren away all doaleni iwriiciuD, or
UAUed any addreas on reoeiut uf sump,

ISNELTj. HEITSHU ft
Wholesale Agents, Portland, Or.

STOMACH

all rmuTgUts and Dealers generall;.

RfprnenitioB or
tulecbied syKnM vat.
ferlngfrom;a lenenl
want ot tone, and Its
uiual eoncomitants.
dyspepsia and
Tousncas, lt seldom

from the
m of I nnurinhlnf
dlvt and stimuli uf

4 aiiwtite, Qnsult4. A
7 imdidna Uist will

rffect a reuoTal of
the snecirio onatacle
to rcnrwp.1 health and
rigor, that is a it inl-

ine corrective, Is (he
real need. It Is the
pnfletMuon of thli

S9 grand requirement
V-- which mates 11

ter Stomach Bitters
so effecme ss an

Forsalabr

is no you
it tell a

Balm is the
that the

fIL3! fllXS! PILES!

A SUUB CUHK FOUND AT LAST
KO O.NE 8UITEB.

mra (lira tm Kllnil, lllnniinf, Itching and trim,
atal I'iU li4j l n ihKn-m- l t,v 1. U ilium Un In.
diu luinwlyl uilrd Dr. M llliniu liullu l',U oiut-Bitu-L

A uiiifla bni l.u eurrd Uia wuri clironie mm
uf ft or 30 year iUnriiutf. lo on utcO furfur fire una-u- t

after ii'lylnf thn woiutorful aoollitiif aiollniM
Lvtlona. tnntruujfi.U Mid deotuarftvUo atureliann Uiaa
guuA. Wllllam'l lmllua 1IJ Olutuirnt altaurka

allr U lntuw Itcbuin nrtlciilnilj at niht
alter gutting aim lu brtl), acu at a poulu,, givei Iq.
taat nliei, and U prepared ouljr fur J'Uea, licking of

Uie private parta, ana fur n'lUilng ela.
Kead what the Hon. J. M OottlnlieiTy, of CVtelaaii,

despair iij uiiinent:

living, hit uial ban uuo
Was lit. Id,

a,.nniMil fc.r aialled

...in

Particulars

9o.

Her- -

Ihe

oo receipt uf price, 1. I) V. fticharda a Co., til and tj
rinht The pre- -

nau rraDoaoo.

James It. Ostrond & Co.. of Boston, the
well-know- have failed.

"Is there 110 balm in Gllead f
Is there no there f

Thanks to Dr. Pierre, there is a balm In
his "Golden Medical a "balm
tor every wound to heaitn.1 irom colds.wccks

and

list.

Of druggists.

The losses by the Ind.. fire
aggregate ?l.ry),(XJO.

When Baby vaa aick, gara bar
When aha waa a Child, ahe cried for
When aha beoame Mlaa, aha clang to CASTOKIA,
When aha bad Children, ahe gave them CASTO&IA

GET THE BEST Abell & Son's Pho
tographs. Take the elevator 'IM Wash
ington street, Portland.

NJ

Tills powder nm er varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and iiulusomcnesu. lion economii'al tliaii
the ordinary klnda. and cannot be sold In cdmiieti-tio- n

with the niultitiu'.o ot low tent, short wellit,
alum phoagihnte pow.lum. Sold only h cans.
Kotai. lUsiNU i'owuLa Ca, led Vail stmt, T. i

cliolera morbus, dysentery or bloody rTTTTl A "IYD 71 h J)
11 ax ; to break up coldsfevers and XliUXULiXH 0 1 HJX
lniiammalory

doctors

STRICTLY

Washington Portland.

WO
r

mm
MEM

BEST TONIC

LharuUiiblv

weaknees

CO..HALTIMOKE,

by in
to

WOODARD.

derlrable

wet

The Mirror
flatterer. Would

make sweeter tale?
Magnolia charm-
er almost cheats
looking-glas- s.

XEED

publishers,

physician

Discovery"

Vlncennes.

CASTOKIA,
CASTOUIA,

or
N.

Fire

The simplest and

most powerful ex-

tinguisher everpro-ducc- d.

Adopted by

Wells, Fargo k Co.,

the 0. R, & N the

"Oregonian," and

over 3,000 leading

Institutions of the
Coast, They have Eavcd hundreds of lives and
millions of dollars' worth of property.

Beware ef worth tens Imitations I

i if None genuine except in bluebottle withBtar.
V f K'K. fMO.MM'r. U)U.rJ.N.

HU flRflQC J 2(1 N. Front St., Portland.
UnUOO)'j g gecind St, H. F.

The

Every Flrat-rlae- a neater In town
ha got It. Try It.

KKAXICH A BACH.
O I Clil II A I .Oablcr, Koenuh llanos; Burdet
Oniw, band iintruuiunta. Larsrest stock at firxei
liuaia and Hooks, tiamls at Eastern triooa

M. UIUV. fua Post Street, San Franciioo,

M J JlCAPACiry B

fBOYALrstrjitli

Absolutely Pure.

Extinguisher,

"Boss" Tobacco.

QTCI&JWAV

FETALUMA INCUBATOR

1NM1 Still Ahead! 11
1 Gold MnlalK. 1 Silrer, and 14

i im rremiuma.
rRICE. ... (SO

Hatches all Kinds of Eggs
A U sins from 30 to 6M eggs.

Bend for isree Illustrated clrrulir No 11 w.Tnlslnsho
tobstch.uidrslecbicRpnsprcntallr. tlrculan f rea.

Fl.IAi.tMA INCVLaK'E CO.. Fetaluma CaL

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails of

man and beast need a cooling

lotion. Mustang Liniment.


